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The initiative to eradicate poliomyelitis globally by the year 2000 was launched at the Forty-first World Health
Assembly in May 1988, when all WHO Member States were challenged to help eradicate poliomyelitis from the world,
a gift to the children of the twenty-first century. In Nepal, 100±250 children per year become disabled due to
poliomyelitis. The government of Nepal is determined to eradicate the disease from the country by the year 2000
through the National Immunization Day (NID) Programme. Since 1996, about 3.3 million children under 5 years of age
have been immunized each year in Nepal. In the present study, we analysed the impact of the campaign in the Sunsari
district of Nepal. The study was carried out during the first NID (6 December 1996) to evaluate the local population's
awareness of the programme and the impact of the media on such awareness. A total of 843 respondents were
interviewed, 39% of whom were illiterate. Two important aspects of the mass campaign (whether a child previously
immunized should be immunized again in the NID, and whether children should be brought to the next NID) were
clearly understood by the majority of the people (93.1% and 98.8% of the respondents, respectively), although only a
small proportion (24.4%) of individuals understood the purpose of the programme. Radio was the single most
effective means of providing information, education, and communication about NIDs. The encouraging response,
especially from a poor, illiterate rural population, augurs well for the goal of eradicating poliomyelitis from the world.

Voir page 605 le reÂ sumeÂ en francËais. En la paÂ gina 605 figura un resumen en espanÄ ol.

Introduction

One of the greatest achievements this century was
the global eradication of smallpox, achieved through
cooperation of all the countries of the world under
the auspices of the World Health Organization
(WHO). Today, the world stands on the verge of a
similar achievement for poliomyelitis. The initiative
to eradicate poliomyelitis globally by the year 2000
was launched by a resolution of the Forty-first World
Health Assembly in May 1988 (1). Worldwide about
3997 cases of the disease were reported in 1996, with
the reduction over the period 1995±96 amounting to
43% (2). In the South-East Asia Region, successful
eradication strategies resulted in a 96% decrease in
the number of reported cases of poliomyelitis from
25 711 in 1988 to 1116 in 1996 (3). Poliomyelitis-free
zones are now emerging in Europe, northern and
southern Africa, the Arabian Peninsula and the
Western Pacific Region. In 1992, a total of 131 coun-
tries recorded zero cases, up from 81 in 1985 (4);
155 countries reported zero cases in 1996; and an
estimated 81% of all eligible children in the world
have received the recommended three doses of oral
poliovirus vaccine (OPV). The whole of the Western

Hemisphere was declared poliomyelitis-free in 1994.
Almost two-thirds of the world's children under
5 years of age (about 419 million) received OPV on
national immunization days (NIDs) (2).

In Nepal, 100±250 children are disabled by
poliomyelitis each year. These cases may represent
the tip of the iceberg since the majority of cases go
unreported. The government is determined to
eradicate poliomyelitis from the country by the year
2000 through the NID programme, which aims to
immunize 3.3 million children under 5 years of age
every year from 1996 onwards. For the first NID
programme, the district health office was used as a
local base for activities. In each district a high-level
committee was formed under the chairmanship of
the district development president (an elected post),
including various government and nongovernment
organizations, with the district health officer acting as
secretary. Similar committees were constituted for
each village, which included members from different
political groups, teachers, students and health work-
ers (5).

The campaign was launched with a massive
information, education and communication (IEC)
programme through radio, television, street
speeches, skits, songs, school rallies, pamphlets and
posters, and with the help of health workers and
community volunteers.

The present article analyses the impact of such
a campaign in the Sunsari district of Nepal, which lies
in the plains of the eastern region in the Koshi Zone.
The district has a varied topography, ranging from
152 m to 918 m above sea level and consisting of
terai (80%) and middle hill (20%). It has an area of
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1257 km2 and a population of 492 718, with a density
of 391.9 persons per km2. Only 52% of the
population is literate. There are 150 km of permanent
drivable roads and 70 km of seasonal drivable roads.
The district has 17 subhealth posts, 9 health posts,
1 primary health centre, 1 district health office
including a hospital, 1 teaching hospital with outreach
clinics and 4 Ayurvedic dispensaries (6). The
immunization coverage in the district is only 52%
(7). This study was carried out during the first NID
(6 December 1996) to evaluate the awareness of the
local population about NIDs and the impact of the
media on such awareness.

Materials and methods

This study was conducted in the 200 vaccination
posts of the 50 village development committees in
the rural areas of the district. Five structured
questionnaires were sent to each vaccination post
one day before the NID through the district health
office. The questionnaires were in the local (Nepa-
lese) language and contained guidelines for the health
workers.

To minimize bias, we asked each health worker
to start the interviews at 10:00 in the vaccination post.
The health workers were asked to complete all five
questionnaires sequentially, interviewing five con-

secutive people who had brought their children for
immunization.

Questions were included on age, sex, education
and occupation of the respondents and their
awareness of the launch of the NID programme in
the district. Respondents were also asked about its
purpose, schedule dates, the age limit of the children
to be immunized and sources of information. The
completed questionnaires were sent to the district
health office and subsequently to the investigators.
Data were analysed statistically using Epi Info
version 5.

Results

Of 1000 questionnaires sent out, 843 (response rate,
84.3%) were received from the district health office.
The respondents were predominantly female
(61.2%), and about 48% were aged 20±30 years
(Table 1). A total of 39% of the respondents were
illiterate; of the 61% who could read, 25.4% were
barely literate (could read and write but had no formal
schooling). Of the respondents, 76% were agricul-
tural workers. Table 1 also shows the correlation
between awareness about the NID programme and
the age, sex, educational level and occupation of the
respondents. Among the various media used for IEC,
radio was the most popular (47.9%), followed by
education by health workers (Fig. 1).

Table 1. Characteristics of the respondents and relationship between programme awareness and age, sex,
educational status, and occupation

No. of No. aware of No. aware of No. with correct No. with correct
respondents (n) NID programme date of NID knowledge about knowledge of

upper age limit of purpose of NID
the children to programme
be immunized

Age group (years)
< 20 62 (7.4)a 59 (95.2) 55 (88.8) 58 (93.6) 15 (24.2)
20±30 399 (47.3) 371 (93.0) 355 (88.9) 391 (97.9) 91 (22.9)
30±40 257 (30.5) 242 (94.2) 232 (90.3) 248 (96.5) 65 (25.3)
>40 125 (14.8) 121 (96.9) 111 (88.8) 122 (97.7) 35 (28.0)

Sex
Male 327 (38.8) 315 (96.3) 307 (93.9) 321 (98.2) 89 (27.2)
Female 516 (61.2) 478 (92.6) 446 (86.5) 498 (96.5) 117 (22.7)

Educational status
Illiterate 329 (39.0) 290 (88.1) 266 (80.8) 311 (94.5) 41 (12.4)
Literate 214 (25.4) 199 (92.9) 184 (85.9) 206 (96.2) 29 (13.5)
Up to class IX 114 (13.5) 110 (96.4) 103 (90.3) 112 (98.2) 36 (31.5)
Class X and above 186 (22.1) 186 (100.0) 181 (97.3) 184 (100.0) 75 (40.3)

Occupation
Agriculture 614 (76.0) 576 (93.8) 543 (8.4) 603 ( 98.2) 21 ( 3.4)
Labourers 65 (7.7) 59 (90.7) 53 (1.5) 61 (93.8) 1 (1.5)
Service 56 (6.6) 56 (100.0) 54 (96.4) 56 (100.0) 23 (41.0)
Business 52 (6.2) 48 (92.3) 45 (86.5) 50 (96.1) 15 (28.8)
Housewife 24 (2.8) 21 (87.5) 20 (83.3) 23 (95.8) 3 (12.5)
Student 5 (0.6) 5 (100.0) 5 (100.0) 5 (100.0) 3 (60.0)

a Figures in parentheses are percentages.
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Of the 843 children brought by these respon-
dents, 58.4% were male and 41.6% females. Most
(30.2%) were aged 37±60 months. Only 0.2% of
children were more than 5 years old. The awareness
of the respondents about the various aspects of the
NID is shown in Table 2. The programme was well
understood by the respondents, but its overall
purpose (i.e. the eradication of poliomyelitis) was
correctly identified by only 24.4% of the respon-
dents. Of the remaining individuals, 61.1% answered
that it was to protect children from disability and
14.5% did not know about the purpose of the
programme (Table 3).

Discussion

Poliovirus is disappearing from several countries
where it has previously been endemic. NIDs are held
in an increasing number of the remaining poliovirus-
endemic countries, including Nepal, where the first
NID programme was conducted successfully, with
virtually 100% of the target children in Sunsari district
being immunized.

Among the respondents in the present study,
the male:female ratio was 0.63:1, which is encoura-
ging for a developing country such as Nepal. A total
of 7.4% of respondents were aged <20 years, which
probably indicates that children were brought for
immunization by their siblings as well as by their
parents. Despite the 39% illiteracy rate, respondents
were keen to have their children immunized. This
indicates good IEC coverage. Infants (under-1-year-
olds) comprised 22.8% of those immunized in
the NID, a positive sign because OPV third-dose
coverage in the routine immunization programme is
as low as 50.9% (8). Only 0.2% of those immunized
were aged >5 years, which is favourable in terms of
proper utilization of resources for a poor country
such as Nepal.

This study, conducted during the first day of
the NID programme, showed that IEC efforts had
produced a good level of general awareness about the
programme itself, the date of the next NID, and the
age limit on children to be immunized. This may be
important for NIDs in subsequent years. However,
there was a lack of understanding of the purpose of
the programme, and health authorities at all levels
must therefore take steps to redress this problem.
IEC should increase awareness about acute flaccid
paralysis to establish a rapid and complete surveil-
lance.

Two important aspects of the mass immuniza-
tion campaign (whether a previously immunized
child should be immunized again in the NID (93.1%
gave the correct response) and the need to bring their
children to the next NID (98.8% gave the correct
response)) were clearly understood by the majority of
the people. This may be the reason for the success of
the programme.

The results indicate that publicity about NID
through various media, especially radio, is important

Fig. 1. Respondents' sources of information about the
NID programme

Table 2. Awareness of the respondents about the NID programme

Parameter No. of respondents
(n = 843)

Aware of the NID programme 793 (94.1)a

Knew date of next NID 753 (89.3)
Knew upper age limit of children to be immunized 819 (97.2)
Knew whether a previously immunized child should 785 (93.1)

be immunized again in NID
Knew of the need to bring their children for immunization 883 (98.8)

on the next NID
Knew the purpose of the programme 206 (24.4)

a Figures in parentheses are percentages.

Table 3. Knowledge of the respondents about the purpose
of the NID programme

Purpose of the NID programme No. of respondents who answered
correctly (n = 843)

To prevent children from disability 515 (61.1)a

To eradicate poliomyelitis 206 (24.4)
Don't know 122 (14.5)

Total 843 (100.0)

a Figures in parentheses are percentages.
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in an economically underdeveloped country to create
awareness about both the current programme and
future efforts. In Nepal radio was the single most
effective (47.9%) medium for IEC. This differs from
the findings of studies in Delhi, Madras and Agra,
where television, information passed on through
word of mouth, and Anganwadi workers (providing
day care for preschool children for a population of
approximately one thousand in India), respectively,
were the main sources of IEC (9±11). This may be
because in Nepal, radio is cheap, available in the
majority of households, and is popular among the
Nepalese people. Televisions are not available in
most rural homes because of their high cost.

In conclusion, the first NID programme was
highly successful not only in Sunsari district but
throughout the country. This was due to involvement
of all political groups, a global partnership among

various agencies, and a high level of community
participation, mainly attributable to the hard work by
village-level committees. We can therefore look
forward to the day when parents need no longer fear
that their children will be disabled by poliomyelitis.
The encouraging response, especially from a poor,
illiterate rural population, augurs well for the goal of
eradication of poliomyelitis from the world. n
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ReÂ sumeÂ

Sensibilisation du public aÁ un programme de journeÂ es nationales de vaccination au NeÂ pal
En mai 1988, la Quarante et UnieÁ me AssembleÂ e
mondiale de la SanteÂ a lanceÂ l'initiative pour l'eÂ radication
mondiale de la poliomyeÂ lite d'ici aÁ l'an 2000, engageant
tous les Etats Membres aÁ participer aux efforts
d'eÂ radication de la poliomyeÂ lite dans le monde, ce qui
serait un legs pour les enfants du XXIe sieÁ cle. Au NeÂ pal,
de 100 aÁ 250 enfants deviennent infirmes chaque anneÂ e
aÁ cause de la poliomyeÂ lite. Le Gouvernement du NeÂ pal a
reÂ solu d'eÂ radiquer la maladie du pays d'ici aÁ l'an 2000
graÃ ce aÁ un programme de journeÂ es nationales de
vaccination et depuis 1996, quelque 3,3 millions
d'enfants de moins de cinq ans ont ainsi eÂ teÂ vaccineÂ s
chaque anneÂ e. Dans cette eÂ tude, nous avons analyseÂ
l'impact de cette campagne dans le district de Sunsari.
L'eÂ tude a eÂ teÂ reÂ aliseÂ e pendant la premieÁ re journeÂ e
nationale de vaccination (le 6 deÂ cembre 1996) afin de
deÂ terminer le degreÂ de sensibilisation de la population
locale au programme et l'impact des meÂ dias sur cette

sensibilisation. On a interrogeÂ un total de 843 personnes,
dont 39% eÂ taient analphabeÁ tes. Deux aspects impor-
tants de cette campagne de masse (si un enfant deÂ jaÁ
vaccineÂ devait eÃ tre vaccineÂ aÁ nouveau aÁ l'occasion de
la journeÂ e nationale, et si les enfants devaient eÃ tre
preÂ senteÂ s aÁ nouveau aÁ la prochaine journeÂ e nationale de
vaccination) avaient eÂ teÂ parfaitement compris par la
majoriteÂ des gens (respectivement, 93,1% et 98,8% des
personnes interrogeÂ es) bien qu'une petite proportion
seulement (24,4%) ait compris l'objectif du programme.
La radio est apparue comme le moyen de loin le plus
efficace d'information, d'eÂ ducation et de communication
sur les journeÂ es nationales de vaccination. Les reÂ ponses
encourageantes qui ont eÂ teÂ obtenues, en particulier au
sein d'une population rurale pauvre et analphabeÁ te,
augurent bien de l'issue de la campagne d'eÂ radication
mondiale de la poliomyeÂ lite.

Resumen

SensibilizacioÂ n sobre un programa de dõÂas nacionales de inmunizacioÂ n en Nepal
La iniciativa para erradicar la poliomielitis a nivel mundial
en el anÄ o 2000 fue lanzada en la 41ã Asamblea Mundial
de la Salud, en mayo de 1988; se desafioÂ entonces a
todos los Estados Miembros a erradicar la poliomielitis
del mundo, a modo de obsequio para los ninÄ os del
siglo XXI. En Nepal, entre 100 y 250 ninÄ os quedan
discapacitados cada anÄ o como consecuencia de la
enfermedad. El Gobierno de Nepal estaÂ determinado a
erradicar la poliomielitis del paõÂs para el anÄ o 2000
mediante el Programa de DõÂas Nacionales de Inmuniza-
cioÂ n (DNI). Desde 1996, unos 3,3 millones de ninÄ os
menores de 5 anÄ os han sido inmunizados cada anÄ o en
Nepal. En el presente estudio analizamos la repercusioÂ n
de la campanÄ a realizada en el distrito de Sunsari de

Nepal. El estudio se llevoÂ a cabo durante el primer DNI (6
de diciembre de 1996), a fin de evaluar el conocimiento
del programa por parte de la poblacioÂ n local y la
repercusioÂ n de los medios de informacioÂ n en esa
sensibilizacioÂ n. Se entrevistoÂ en total a 843 personas,
el 39% de las cuales eran analfabetas. Dos aspectos
importantes de la campanÄ a masiva (si un ninÄ o
previamente vacunado debõÂa ser inmunizado de nuevo
con ocasioÂ n del DNI, y si en el siguiente DNI habõÂa
que volver a tratar a los ninÄ os) fueron comprendidos
claramente por la mayorõÂa de las personas (93,1% y
98,8% de los entrevistados, respectivamente) pero soÂ lo
una pequenÄ a parte (24,4%) de los individuos entendõÂa la
finalidad del programa. La radio fue la opcioÂ n maÂ s eficaz
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como medio de informacioÂ n y educacioÂ n acerca de los
DNI. La esperanzadora respuesta conseguida, maÂ s auÂ n
trataÂ ndose de una poblacioÂ n rural y analfabeta, es un

buen augurio para la meta de erradicar la poliomielitis a
nivel mundial.
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